
or the texture:of the hair; but that the mind ia
tl~o. mma, the world.over,:a/~d tha(id mlad of the
inWem~ enls~ has aa muehriggt to-life, lil~erty nnd
happin~s,’M one of the h!ghe~t---and that every !

:~ mtm, d~ whatove~ nafloq, cla~.s or color, hM the.
1 righ-t to cultivate his tadeata to Lho fall extent of

their p~werey aa~Ll~.t.anJone._hu, thp righ t to. de-
cide for auO~tler whtL{ that1extents- We-will
advoest~ the rights oT a .~egre aa kluickly, fearless-

’. my in Yale College, and auth,!rof a course of
1Hath~maties, &c. ~{~ me, llalf Sheep, 89 cents.

~VILS~’8 PRIMa~-~SPEI, L~g~.. A simple
anti progressive Course of l;cssons in Spelliag,
wit t Reading and Dictation Exorelses, and the
Elements of 0ral and Writtou ~Compddtions,

’By Marqion~ Will,’on, Author of the "Schoul
- and Family Readers." 10 mo~ Half Bound.

First Latin

" - The Scientific Ame~ ~ ~ reputation, at
home-and abroad, of being the best weekly publi-
cation devoted to mechanical and industrial pur-
en~te ~ publl~hed, and the proprietors axe de-
termined"to ~eep up the "reffrat~o~ they have
earned during the sLtt~en years they h~ve-been-
connected with its publication.

CUaMISTS, an’CnlTgCTS~ M|IaI~WgIGI~TS~ ~ND

Thay have introdeced their ~eleetioao of TEaf~

and a’re.selling them at not ever

-VOL I.---NO. 25. ABSECON, N,J.,

.

nOW." -
what lathe matter?

A8 AN ~DU~AT10NAJ~ JOURNAL,
We nhall nook to promote the tree i,tcreets of

-- 2~-----e-dulm~eW-iwerery-p~sibl~=w nyr Jme.~.u~va-~ e~e--
lievo lt-couduehee-te-th~ high¢~4ut~rcsts of man-
kind, and that]free goTcmments~¢annot loh~ex-.

..... ist~m~peaee--and~prosperity’without iL We ulso
bolier¢ it to be the duty of the State to’educate
her cititens, rind that natU froe~scheols are within
the reach of all, the duty is not fu"~I~-~one. When
it ie seen that treason n, ad robeUiou thrives only_

,. "in those porti’onn of our land where fro~ education
_ ~ .... ha~ been~wholty-et~=e’~dY-negleered, tho f~

.......... ~&~-~,V~~"anon of it must be
-... As A Mox~C_V¢~, .... -

~hough not what is known as a religious jour-
ha|, wo shall evor be found ou the side or.morality,
iategiity ~d-vi*tue. ~’othiug aec’[arhu crm ever

.... - be t~lmitted in oar eoinmn~:but we.are Willing ~ to

do tall in our power to ml’vanee the temporal and
spiritual iuthreats ~f all evangeUeal churches,~ab-~

frpm the .,Earliest
Titaes to the.Roman
Conquosq With

__~_p.~l e meh t~ry Chap-
tern on the History of

, Literature aud Art.
= By=WTIt~::- sm~ith~-

L.L.D.. Editor of the
"*’Clsssical Diction-
ary," "Dictionary o£
.Greek ~and .RemAin
Ant~lnities," &e. Re-

. "vjs’ed, with au appen-
dix, by Prof. Gee.

.L..3.V: Greeuc. A. M. Ilr
~ ilustr~ted ~y Engl’a¢=

ngs:on~-Wtmd;-Lnrgo.
12too, 724 pages,
Cloth, ,.~1 25. /

][ISTORY OF (~REDCE :
The. abov~ Work
abridged for Yougger
Studenta and Corn-

- mon~ehools. Engru-

the wc~k previous : thus giving a correct history
of the l~t’egv0ss ef inveetions in ehfs ~o’antry. ~o
are also roe~ving,-every woek, the best eeientifle

-jouruats-O f~t_~r r~nt-]] rttainr-~raneeTaud4~rmany,~
.We ShaYi~om’im~e.to tran.,fer to our colin, arts eo-
~piou~ ¯extracts from the-’~ajoarnalsbf w)~atcver we

.~y deem of int6ge~t to oUr readers.
Te CaE ~|EClIAXlC XXI~ MX~UitaCTUnZR t

No person engaged in any of ,thO mechanical
pnr~uita shou~d.t!~n~ of d~tJ!out the_Seien-_
tifld American.- "lt eoSls but six .e~at~ per week :
every number contains from six to ten cngraviegs
of new machines and.inventions, which cannot be
f6aml-ln-tmy-uttle rpubtiea~ .mm--J~7. 4~W.--
.li~hed rule of the imb4~h~s ~o ~nseft non~ but

the ~rt, drawn antl cngraved by.cxl, erienced art-
iotA, under their own supervision expressly for
thi~ paper.

TERMS.

BEFORE.I’AYMENT IS lt]~QUIRED~ " To Mail SuhscribeYs, Threo-Dellars a Year, or
- One. Dollgr’~for four months." One Dollar und

I3IPROVEDDUPi’~Ex IN’FU~LI{UBg F~y Cents l’igyd for one complcte volume of 416
pdges; two voh, mes comprise one ycar. A. ncw
voh~o commeneed on ~he foarth day of July,’1803.

7.20 " time is viduablc--he has all the-bene0ts ef a wal~.

Shrewsbury5 5Al" 7.37 - ~.’~$

Middletown, ~0 :.7.57 -’ 3.25 .....
llighland, ,.,, 8.03 3.40 meuse eaIMtal, of theft ~f~, Ipi’ofessiona~
Pt. Monmouth 6.25 - 8.09
Pier~ 6.32 - 8.10 " Te/~ "l~g%~, stag ~h’e--~q--owle~ ,of superior sagos"
~ew~%rk, 9,30 I0.00 9.30

*Connects with Camden &.Atlantic FreiKht &
Accommodation. Which’leaves Camden 9.45 A.M. men. . _-

~’bese elcver s.tatistieal chaps
Dc~inro’tho numerical ru,

Of women and men in-lhe .~l-dg
Ie twenty to tWcnt~-sed-onc;

And ben e~h~ the" p~l,r?ng,, you so6,
Slno*’qooi~g and wedding began~

For every eonnuhial score,
_ They’ve got ~ superfluous m~n_l
By twentle(and t~scnt us.they g~>,

and giddily rush to thcir~fato~.

Can fail efa conjugal mate ;

To nature’s inflexible plan,

" " ~: 1 For ~I’m a sup0rfluons aA’an .r .... -.
_.- ..

ft isn’t that I mna churl

To solitude over-inclined ;

It isn’t that ~ am at fault

bath schne~ kn~ ethtrr_~titutions of the Gosla.~

-~, ~am~-w~l-.-alw~e¢. m. or~¢ohtmn’s of.
: ~ttr-l~il~r devotmd to’ the intcteteea of A grie,~ turn,
¯ ,ontuining original or solcet~d matter that rill
not-only be int~erosting but ins tru¢ti.,q to farmexs.
Our enlumas are *lwa, ys. open ’to eo’mmunieat!ons
from those" ongaged’ tn any of the branches’of

7kusbandry, and wo hope tha~ suc¢~.~-i’,l enhiva-
- tare wiU make our pagos a m~dium ef commuu[-
--,dl~-wRh~the -public. ’ ’"~-------’-~----~

’:’.’0Iff OUR F[,RST PAG . ’ .
Will gtnerel~ be faund, selected famdy and pc-

lit~,.~.- ..... ._ .- ......... "- =
’ .- " AS!~ ADV~nTISI~t] MSDIU~’, ---

., Our paper will be second to n~uo in the county.
Although a new. e~terprise, a~i~uliiti6n-iri-axll~
p~rt~ of th0 .eonut~" h~ b’ecu secured, Sue| to some
extent in’ the "~afi~r to-of Souih-Jeree~ -h’o-

’ pains=will.be spared 16-sire It "~ widn circulatinn,

..... i- ......."._ "’ OUR TERIM:S- "’

~.m" such as to bring it’wlthia the reach of all.
- Oneeepy, one year ....... ’=.~- ..... $1.o0

"’" " " " " . tot21crg~mcn.- = - , 1.00
......... ~- : ...... .-5 ..... --~J~_ ___¯ : ’~ p&YME.WV "ALWAYS I.~ &DVANCE. =" . ’

~- ........ "~Ono--~lUre-or-~s,-o~e-i~cra~n -.---’-.’~ $0.50
’. ’ Each sabseqaent,.inecrtiod - -" .... ~L.-" " 25

------ --nun-equater three "=months--( ~ - -.- o- = 3.00
- --- "** ..... ono:.ycar-~ = " "’l "-- " -- "" ~ L 10.00

e the two

the
coUsellta
flrmne~, of Lieut. Kinsman on thi~ c,~a

r the ~oldiarly.st~mdiness oftho.
tlio, perfect coolne~ of their

contr~uted mo~t eesendall

WSkq neve£ SO r~nl

&mmm _. : - _

sorrow and sternness. "

scemed ~d’~ and ̄  .tear glistened

to me now and

can Hdc in-chaTses..

"H~m he stuck fast, but

the shi
wilh the .pt|r¯~}~

The for your privsto cons
teal

ould catch hint alone.

is not a more oomnv
laws of tommoa
ofteutfmes, common

’a certain class
examination

~rtincnt

such wan the followi~

it back

familiar to the eyes of ~coundrel.~,~ he must
ts pros- have been known by to all who fro-
now-a- the offsets He was

carriage,
cursing ;:new hundre~

abroad. Serel~d times
but Lieut, Kids:

0rdered-t.he driver
to hisw0rk.

be alx~nhm
and:

"The" Coa~tltutfon and Urdo~ ’mu~"

trea.~ure mid blqod, su~ce,~
ful, oth~r disolutions

nor foreign’
to, .enforce the

:iou law,
th~-~6~fever~Stato. Tho time.

ta~ .crone- when the Govei-mnent must de-
4a, eivil and fi

,Is. The rc.~ Lity~fdetemfining,
such d~ril and ndi-

At a]ate term

was un

usual ; but a shavin
the ( of the stove.

He didn’t think it
would do it was allttle

)uff of wind from beneath

[he floor. Them
rag; the fire" sl~ ,crceived by
bo~., until it re~ ile sltavi .gs,
blazed up into the Then h st~
and tried to put it out. But he was too
late. It was be~,on, d hi s/)nt~ ot:.--I [~ sl~
ed out, shouted firel and:alarmed the

¯ . LtM .

..A GREEN .J{IRY3h(N.--The District ":"
r

l/oth ’andentcring cised by-xou, or ourcausowillbolost.~-
uo youknow that they are your the buildi~

" The Constitutioll, gives you ’~ :Court io one of our: ncighl~ring counties ducks?" asked the defendant’s counsel .i
w~s itt se~ion ]a~t ,ummcr, arid,alter the "Oh, I r, hoald know

Jndge tltorougldy.unnerv- even tbr the "
,t day’~ business was over, lawyers and ed~--a~ -mbgc-men=would-have b6en-iu~thd-

were sittin out before thehotel,
repli&lthe fartaer;scribe their diffemnfandhewent°u

mmm drcumstaneos’.. 2, mbbisofallwild such

a~ ~ililcs kn0wn toatne up un~)reutofiiously cannc
himself otfe , and ~’cir~:k~ed" I have some very much-l! " It should nbt a War

"Gentlemen. I wish

rained

Gun.

the M~ New Orleans

r

htto

in the Ito;:

jury ? Is -it a grand or_ tr~-

or traverae j ury ? . Dad fetched
it if I know."

charge you ?"
, "the little fel-

low and kinder
bossesover

waste
unnce08sar~

fibited;, and offcn~is

crated pm,-e
"tilities eXist not required.by en- of NaVarre. The
aetment~con~titutionally made sho~tldnei-
ther demanded.nor reodveed.

the reldtions
cither by

act of Congrea% seeking milR~i’y pmteo-
tion should receive it. The right of the
Goverfimont to oppropriate permanently
to its service clahns ofslavo labor shotild
be asserted and, the’ri owner’to

or riot."

of the legal . their
chairs:

me some’
tear me to

io. ’~

and askedaword withhim
Gun. Butler came out and heard (he re-

.The ex-retoi-dex

W~ he ~ould be
7"’Well, thenY ~aid the.General

The threo’ofllcers-and Mr. Glc.nn next the Cust:om-II0use over
to%he .City H~ll in search of the

¯ found that eau

ieces.

assuming all the maj
had headquarters at .....
o~.~o~ ~,,+~l’wherh hewould behannv~ awe may as welllsettle this,
~o"~onferVwTt~̄ the’ Mayor and Councif~’f I n ,~ ~a~ 6thcr.~ .~, : ~cnt. K
New Orleans at 2 o’clock-on.that day. I ~’~ ~e ~:" m~ over tO tne,uustom
reply of the Mayor was to the effect thatl :tm{e .what. Iorce. you reqmre.. It any:one
his-place of b~ineas wan at thcCity tIall, ~ mOl~ or.t.n_reg~ yo_~, arrest hint. ~a
Where .any. gefitleman .wlm__!~ct:_bu~nees I ~e ~_..at_~m~tea,.nr_e’. -.- , ..... " _
with h|m could ~e~ him daring office honrs.-I: ~lavmg eata rots,he returnea to me e~n-
Col French po~telv intimated tlmt that]ferenc~ with tho:Ma2~or, and Lieut. Kins
w~" not an answer l~el] man. proceeded, to" obey the ordeE He
¯ uanain- and" cond~’d Mr. Summers to a side door,
~at~t.~a~ ’on~ which he olmned, and disclosed to the vi6w

, a~om pany6ffi fry_ so-Idlers
"Don’t said the’Judge, re.

r de,red to comet .~ li’e~tt~nant.--
future 0hte~s were positive. I

but to~obey., ,"
~ompany ofsoldtcrswero ~on drawn

up in two lines,/our feet~ part, two men
c[odng - the-fren~-land=tw.o the rear of-the
column. In the. open dpace were Lieut.
Kinsman and ~ 8um~hers. " .

-Gen.-~tifler I": The to]utnn 8tart~
Charles. ~,- / ~,: ed. ""

The interview was destined to be inter-
rupted and: abortive. The: ~i~urq of the The
St. Charles Hotel appeg~i~ to havere- not thoso within
kindled the p~0ns of the populace, who nearest men prudently_held tl~eir
surrounded the building in’~ deme ma~ waited their ~hanee.

~rners.ofthe.

be

thxi~ .working manumw~on m reich :

he said

wotddu’t hold still, . -.- .....
your tonlldences

and’who is com-

the

tt, and the omnibu~r with one ma.d in-it~
Williams was in command, was anu

EX2ANDINU TIIZ Lu~Gs.--Step out in- But it seemed t~ff
you can fiud; stand per- since the

the we- the head and shoulders been Two moldiers the tumorous

:. wore on, and hi phmed him the
fblks of that establish- been ]on continued to yell- and g~

~edtare a~nu6h absent set; and if, one of ]ungs.. W hen _~ . Butler, when prushed in and most frantic mannerr " :
tl~tt:unbuppyfmtemityshould make.his fullraisetbearms, kcepingthem6xt~e~, said: ¯ -. ,’, Stop your noisol" ~thundered the Licu. soon cease :exist.
appearanoe,.I ehould to ~eo him with- the palms.~f, the handsdown, as’you . "G*n. Williams ordera ..me to say tha~ tenmtt. .-’
evm~m on tiptoe ~ suck in the air, seas to bring them over he fears hc will not be abh to cotltml the won said the man, "my totlguc
tm#sla" kind-of air

the thumbs reward Gen. Butler,’.in his sorene~t Immner~ re- .~--,’lower your bayonet.’--- uuderstends.sppe~_ ~ as soon as po~mible.’ I don’t ¯ the head, just as theluntgs are
mob." . " own. " army; one

imaltino-xt- wo~d-’take~-remarkably clear ,plied : .... " _ .out.~m~m~_mou~
.headed ~n to ~ Who’s " open, reverse th0. p.ro~ss "Give my cemj!liment~ to
tlmt house. ¯ Wouldn’t, your breath,-till the and tell hxm~ if ’he flnds l

thc m0b~_"to_.9~on._upgn thorn ar~ march I"

. -~ -~gn-m~. n
the glorious senso of vigor n couster~ation. , :Who had been ~ as ever subord-- in

which follows the exercise, is tho b~.st 9Don’t doflmth General l"- e~laimcd the

of the Govemmentmuat be

" Uule.~ ~e
conduct

made known and approved, th~/fifor~
obtaiu r~ulsito’ tboe8 will bo almost hope-
le~. Adedaimtion oft

the ihfluedce of

a measure is
¯ time. A

thereof." It, has been a~’o.~¢
land has modified the sontimentsof,
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S:O UT H b: E Y R E.P

..... pithed minds. Co llegesnnd other iqstitu-
~0rU, ZS0t, lions 0tale.arning, afford advantages seldom’ - !!D:wher.e else, but they cannotI sit-

:flip unreality Tar that; effort
whidt alone, m&ttal di~ipline nan be

who Would be glad to see ....
~:,,~, ~ : ,-.., ¯ ,,~ .. ~______,~t_= i;igorated strangtbened arid. developed by

[ Ulemml~e~lw tUelre~orm~mlmivnu~ ¯ , . _ . .
. ~::o , ..... , .... ~. .~. , ,_ ~xeret nttdtnnootherwav..No n~tble

wan l~ve opposetl tne extension or max e ry/
m,

" - Pll~’ ’ ’ " *’ " .... "’’ "r " " -- "" ~ " " " @ ’ ..... i-- advantages .can he~ucccssfully subs fused’ ! Into ~ flee temtonea, to 7rata to tne~ .... ., ¯. ,, ~ . .
:* ’,:,..’~,, ~ ,,,.:. ~.:~¯~ " , .:...,,-- ~ " ___.;’. ,:~z~ mr rnzs, White it WhtcomD(msate;or’~lte:: i ’
¯ : :,..iiOmb2tWbatarewetlghtmgmrf ~v. ’ " " " I .... : ..... ¯
.... ’ ’ ’" ~ ~ ""’ "’ "" : " L " ’ " "-- " 0 ---~ -~-±-¯s out any athm~tagesnnd t trough d tticult,es¯ ’ , .’ ~o~ga~m. ~a .by mewar, mm town3 - :4" " ¯ ... ¯ ,, m, ~’ :;.. ¯ :. ;:~.ui.,:.~’.ot~. ,.’.a .0,,~, ,d,;,.h imnl;e~’that t~qmmgty mem’motmmme, ann enos rc-

~ "~ :’:w~L~-" ’ .... : .... " .... " ~’ i ": "He qtpreit to:ovcrcome~hmr:di~advantages nut]
..... { :"QI~I~,IB ’~III~ "at-SUIKe In.-m S torrid . - ’t ; ’ "~: ’ ¯ "" " ’~ ’* .... " " n-~ thdsoas obs acles,.ma~te thetu great. . ¯ ~. ’. ~ .mllttSt~betwe~m t~av~notuers n~ ,

TI : " ( " ~ t ’ ..... ~.r.-=.,:: ~. :.--.’ - : -=’J ..... rant ~etmportnn~eofath)rotg],educatton.
. . ~offteeUem.- ~tl~esepersonsurenor~gno . . . - ~.~-. -, ..

................... .-7~r~----* ..... -~- ......... ~e’lv~--ni~r tiffMile’ ~s..-sddom-reahzed .-=~ [anv-.*o! -it on. who-.’ %el tpe’v!u~t prme~ptca m r ~ ’ ’ ’ " r = " : " . .
: ~:’ ¯ : ":.__ -.:.=±,_ ~.~ n:_..,_£. ~..t.o "o :tree~ pay any attentmn to ]t, t~re vattsff~d with: , ... ~ ,i~It~a ~,au ,,~ sv.~..~. . r .. " , . . .. ¯ -’" ¯
: : ¯ " ..... ’ ~ " ¯ __ ,_ ~n,-- t t- ~sS vet?," me~,er at~l~ntn]ents nl the simple ele-¯ :~ ...... ....... :::~tl’bst~isum~rosvu~ uu ..... " , .... =~ : ..... . , .; . : ¯
: " ’ - " " ’ --e~ ments etacommon edueatton,..wntle othersde.~v ~,, resell’ fits : height of tli’e.ir ambition v,’heti

hi~¸
.:., ..

:’:~t:ruth~r-rl~0~l tenor d range of ~hjeets. Of the~ two.

themselves openly ,if thorough as far as they g0,w~ii map far
!grelter be~mflt f.ront _theiL

¯ ̄ )-~hax~o- learned 1 l ittle o f:
ever~hing, knew seth-"

d~slre 4J eulti-
¯ ’- their "ntinds, must detern~itfe-to full},

jeers, after a tl~orougb understanding of the

guaget,
~as h getm~d.t.hing be left ro~he.,taste or ob:’ ?I ’ " have

’fr~ 0~ "

- "’" / :one of freedom, ~hcre tl~ rlgb~.df~, all,
" ’ 1 ~_whether h!gh

¯ 61a~_~.~nbh r~
whexe tho will of the l~e~le, oSnstit, uti~-

yt~ldi~g law,’ oi~ a ~nation "~hem ~le ’powm,~
¯ ~ ~ppress an~t degrade the weak ?~’lmll he

’: .. ii ve to,he who . ho il 
.. apn~l~l~-Owner~- .b.~omes

. the absolute, authority, to ¯which the mass
of the in sildnce.. Thisis

" :- ¯ the "u~ue: A:-ftec ooufiti’yg0Verned by a
.... :majoi4~. of the pe4ple, or a slaveholding.

.... , -)-n~tionlruled-.l~ a ~atl ,;minnorit);i wilose
-: will-shall be ~prcnie. : i., ’.

-- ’ ’. :i .T~-wh~chis ttddV raging, and
.~.=istd-d6oiddthO issue, wasfig~:brottght on

~.. ~lry_thb_-p~_ph~f t hc_Nbrt~oy the last
¯ .thirty or forty years, the s3avdholders, have

¯ . -" :. nitlen of davery.~ a69~--’-~-al institution.:--

,, . ,j*

~eindl io~e ttd

by us.¯:If any*wish t, Suelt, Mr. was my dream. ’Tis

nouned Joursal, tatclose one.~ollat, told dl-
hands tttm you ’thin

..... it into your ’b~sket’¯br’yot ’
reettd Hall’sJothmalofHealfl~,NewYork, in either casc, " "

’land it "will soon make its aPiecevance, and _ . .

- ..... -tiger the South Jersey ltepnbilean;] .
TIt,;Abacas’ Ladies Aid Sm’iel BIUL~EBI~-=BL&¢]K OR %VliiTE?

]s’eontposc:d 0fa few,.bi~t most earnest and . Mr.. J~dfto;’.--On flaking up one day
patrlotie latlie h who hlt/:c been war]ring in’ .¯ , " ¯
bdhalfofott~’~oble soldiers :~,ith commend-

tltts~¯eek a ecrtam paper, c~dled tits Atht#-

lilJle:e.nerg~,,dislmtehed a hea;,’y box o_fdel-
’i~. J)eneerat, ̄publiMted in this’, cotmty,, ar.d

~lC~t%i6.~:l~.[dt-.’~J//!]~)h:~ t6Hte afi@il/i~-weel~:-
looking.’Over.._its~ol~atns, .:[:n/;ti~l’-an.ad-

Will not’,bther villages in our county do vertlsement hea~dt, 1:: .

sometl,ing iu this noblework ?"’ . "
. WHITE ’~Ig~q SI1AI:L I{ULE AMEItICA ; ¯.

. . - . ~ . and I thought’ what an "excellent motto
" Tur. I;lv¢*twentles are ,ll taken rob- thisis..-~It-~is just the t~athto ring rote

:mription.~ for ~he whole Five hundre~ Mill- tl]eea~’bfeverx’white’man iu th’~s ~:ountry,

ions ~nx;ing ~p receive d. N, s,Lb]s~’p: at the present day¯ I waspleased to find

will bc re¢ch’e(L ’ ’ . : ¯ ¯whose position l!as been considered rtRher
"-~’~"---~ " " a donbtful one in these dark days of the

THr atteqtion of Farmers and othersis
nation’s histmy, and augured f~om

inlited to the ¯various Fertilize/’s. adver
fl, oosing such ,a mott~ airet~rning_~ lo~ai6:aad :truo-~pai~tis~.~ ~ hoopemyex-& 3~!,~shington StY. Phil~delI!liia.’ ’

not be disa
t.h ~t=-wh t~e)r--sh~ .m~l~rale

~laves a fancied bengfit. ’It is a Amedca.~ Bla~k zpeh ha_re nfled’¯it long

. ’ " .... : ....... ! .... gh-es-the-ri-fltk"-ofrel)resentatibn:~

iFov’Th¢ South ~erseyRflpabli~an.1 aft.ha of the slaves or black men oftltt~

)rought to its present state ofsuffering.~:

Un B I C--A "
’:" Chandhn,

~,-,~ ~,,.mt~i~t~
~[ttttbt or~0ranget llss~ .eo.~ lilt. Seovel (eorpa-
"t~tlo’ua) to .et~1~, Motrll ,~ to borrow nt0aey;
t~ chester Patm’ao~, ~/Or*e ’Ra~’0ad. " /

co.; to ineorporate Bergen and lludao~u city gss
light 0n.; to open Central avenue, extending from
Newark to Orange ’Pro’k, ’ . ’-’: ¯

lay Mr¯ Kennedy, (Miscellaneous:.Jlastaess)
supplement to poor law of Salem ; to incorporate

i~o7-o71C.
’AIr.’.Scnvel, (Municipal Gorpgr~tions) nap. 

theater e’~eating the tdwnthtp Of East [h’ange. ’
¯ Mr. ’Seudder, (Corporafluna) to incorporate

-B’|hett2niaqrdn CoL̄ sup. to’Teenton’Sarlngs In-
"sfltd!ion ; to fueililato sale of.’railroads, canal/,
,~o.;._’ln :e~lOr.N6ithl~ten :Ik, on.:Compt;By_..to ’
’own lands lh this State; to incorporate Newark
Fire nnd 3Inrine Iu~tl~canee’Co¯; ’to incorporate
"Oeea, Land had Itiipr6v~n~nt :Co.; to renew
charter of ]~Ieehamee ,.Bank at .Mtddletowu ~. to
renew~btwter of"State Bank, at Elizabelh~ -i ¯

3lr. Semlder:~aet to’incorporate the Dale mar-
l ~:fae’m’ringco. TI/el~iU_to authorizo.-and.~ufirm,
tl,~ erection of wharve~ affd ~ters by the " Na-"
UowM Irem armor ned s’l!tpbmldlng’cm m the
in the county of Camden, wa’stakeu up on ira t!dr~
und~att’rcading. ~ill finally passed.

r¯’Ke~inody, 0"n’l/ehalfof 3Irs. Elizaheth La

the Presidcii( of the Senate, With a portrait of
B ~ mbraut-Van-]ty nv the--oelobrated- F4emlsh ArG
~et~aad reqlt’e~’tcd that a fitth~g-qffa-d0-1~6"?¢f~signed
t~ it itt-the’~.enate ChdmbeY. "" ’1 ’ ’’1 "1

’Mr,:.: I’laekley-.m6ved;that the.gilt’be ac.Cdl)t~l,
tmtl that-a ~pectal eom’mttm b~a’pl)0hlt’ql, aria
3~.[,rope} pla(~c .for it,. ~gi’ec~t to-- and MoOrs.
:Bifi:~ldy, Hohman, and.Leaming~were appointed¯

Ar s;¢~tuL’t. .

but I feel di~osed to tell you.the following ~ade by’our fete-fathers, it niade slave- ties, und at6 of siriUS’local interest:’ The only" ¯ bills of interest to citizensof A tlantio" County are.
one, and leave you, and (if you solders, ambitious to in~re~se the number

Tar ~ike, and etm-4iy--~:--1-riek/’to:~rO-

-- tell the interpre~mtlo_n thereoF. ~heir power to-xu]ethe country m’ight in’- " --
- k’:rs.in the ~ Tn~ only isan act to nutl!orlz0"~ron

reverie and iti ]fly dream, away. ./;ins in the frec North, in the government )i~r.; tmd wharves-in-Camden. 
not have mere ov less leisure, and iu the down South, a spacious and what was in, ,~f the ~ation. ’13re’larger the-nun~ber ofI Mr. Bruere introduced the following: Whert~s,
present-agd of abundance el’books, tl!ey tended tO slaves, the"gt’eater.their-power.i Jien~e it the I, egielature~£ New Jersey has heard, ~ijth

¯ no excuse, but liick of inel!nation, if was.to their interest to increase their sla~,:ids, ’deep t~ympathy,.the eloquent address, of lids:. N.
it took tobuildit and how~long it to keep them bound down feriugsgnd d0~t~uti,)n of the I)at.rioti0 peopl2 of

stand ? In /’to these prevent all p0~ibility of their’ciex:~i0n in u.nr e()untrv--therefi/r

lectors had
’ ¯ 6rl~ee6/nir~ ~ ne,olr-¢,-t,-{SonMecoucurring)~;ba-t nor See:

ibr,nenrh’ three years ~ .And_men dec6ed.~t this sl~ve toreand Rel,rcsc,,tati’,’csityC6ngress he request-

in ~bo erection; it. was not .y& repremtrtation hadruhtt’fihe cotm’ ed t,, ury~_e air in]mediate ap~rol,riafion by Con-

and somt~su!~l~oscd it never.would and all: their wishes had beefi gross, to relieve the s’ufferings of the loyal people
cru’mDle ofEast Tennessee ; smtthat copies of this re~olu-

-/:-&thst/ thinkingthnt¯t~ao,pub~e mind was’

........ ~_thr~_ts, that_~he~r ob~eet eotdd be se-
i: ¯

thenatlon. : Zt~V~ decided a~inst then,.
....... ]~ii~g--th-~ at .t.he ballot-box, they

. .. _msoit~ta~=Once.to !h0 sw0rd i,) utter dis-.
= .... ’, ~xet~M.gf_ the. fUndmnontal

~v~:_ Fpr the nation, th.~re was no al,

" -7 ........... ~p??orddt’en-d-’e¢l. ~l~"e~-C0pperheads wetS
-. al)c, red the

"
.

dl~sbpota :of Uncle St~iU, desired to

not, he.sit2atc. The:

...... .~. menced with an hara-

... lion still.breaths, but feebly,~ Th0 Govern-
! - , ¯ ~ : ¯ .. ’ ~ ¯ o

.... .meu~-will bema~at~tned, aWdt.he pnnc~plcs
~nn which il.:d;i~’~’~fimnded~tullj rest6’~’M.
Slavery wi]~ ’be a thing of’ the past, attd

..... . ’ sll~ions,6fthd’-e.~dnti~.will: me& in our
:~- ~ , .... :-l~!atlve/-halls" with aii ~ud::and it~t

: . :and seoeS~ion’remov0d~ iSe.aee"an.d, p~bspe/i-
’ ty::shall~abound, nnd lh,i?

’ := , " . what .tl~/oso’.who foundc~l it -,eXpected it
-would~1:~ysbe.. ..... " . "

:==::,-_.:;i_:_:7 : ...... . : : _: .--
,xri~.~. "

-lieu’ h .not onlY. a faihre as a blow at the
but really’the eau~ of._~dpr~r

: i to the return "f

" ~e W~dn the w~rshould stoV:and peace-
. . f~3wblfi-afion bd.xc~Red to: :. ::* :".’:: ’

¯ ::~tt~I army, in’wMeh he has served- .~ncc
¯ ~ab ¢ommc~e~t~ol~ this’war, addmss~l

¯ :" .... .’ a:e~two~ d’-I~e0ple in Harrisburg, on:the¯
~-7.-- - . evenlng:ofth~14th:ins£-~-In hisremarks

..: . ." tlm rehdlioh,, was-t~e Emancil~ation ° Pro¢-
.,.f - ’" ’ ¯ i::iamafion, ont;or¢odby Utfion¯lm~’6ne’ts.’.:,.

!,5 : ........  he.w 
i:. " ’7" ! (Emtm~pati6n Prodamation, in th0"~roc.

:. = ;~ ..... ’,--:=).mati0.:6f-,A//,n~t,:~ ’ "

..... ~vtVnor Parker, at hts case, some hun-
, ! ’,’~i~Qes frbm the scab0 9facti0n, and

~" "- inde~inee Of hundredtrof filets’ familiar to
’ "&dares_I

If a few2 of’ the hours daily wasted in
~mbff,:fHVil0Us-hmnn-e~; -be-devoted to the
.acqu’isition of xtsol:ttl informationl the ad-
~vanco. nmde in a singleLyea’.-, will be sur:

S~PUnENC):. , ,/

mpudenc0 since the tlmo ~]ten Adam
: wokel, up and found hintself made, but we
have=never heard 0~ ani:~hieh equals, when’
all the circumstances’ are considered, that
of’Gee. B. 3I~f~eJlan M the President Lin:
calm Written from the deck’of the gunL~oat
G:thnar and-w]tte]t mc pubhsh on trbe first
page of this paperl tf any0ne has. we

that can be ~aid tO ’exeuse-the writer, ¯ is
tha~ ~h~

"be seine oxL:u’~ ’for this most ridie~ous im-
’pudenco ~a;¢’h mu~ make his friends blush
’:t6 th0"e,rs, if,, lm fiad not rec~titly l~ubiisl~-
ed the letter hifft~]F; thus endorsing in
his ,~/ber-fn0mcvts--unles~ he was drunk
again"~fltat ~h6 ~tai~rctely aia n a fit of

on.

.... i.~, ~ it: ,was, ~t

~ .... = h~..2_Bnt:.f~o

!~i’ ....~: ’
favor’.upon

epistle, it. mu~ ’be remembere~t~that the

w~fonnded:,--~. "

at the head of an army, which,’lie bad’spent
ni~e than ii 3!~ai~ in orgrnizifigi drPJi~,g a
pert~cting, with, all the resources el this r

gest, ~-Y~ nnly-fif
this continent, but of the world, it was his
own fault. What he did ~’iih the army,

i anclth6c~t/~s~umlex-~d[fch the

tcr W~s written, ai-e-thds "told-by the Satenv
Stmtdard ." , . .

"" The Little Engineer, had just b :onght
to an igttomiuious, close one of the most
disgraeethl comptdgns in military history, sa
fat" as rit dnpnndcfl on-him, All llis mighty
efforts tO deliver our bra’/’e nnd betrayed
Army Of the Poimnae into {he hands Of tlic
ctndd~a~ traitors, had /hiletL-bv- tb6~
stubborn rcfusai-of~th~ rank and- ;,file to be

-and-ita reamants .were huddled
the north bank of the James

while its nontinal commander had
.takon’refitge behind the smoke-stack of the
znn-boat Galena, and wa~

)ths of-IIeidsic~, t, ltauq)agne ,
While "i~’" the"

: dictated this let.tar to President Lin-
n0t in exteuua(ion ofhis defeats and

but directing the Chief,

.P]lo.BId _car__ry_on_ the_ war, sgam s
traitors iu ant_ ~/nd not.in arn~.."

un’m will be round lhe pi’ospecttts of this
Magazine for lS6~i. "This isno new "~’ork,
striving to seeu’re:a~-irculation by means of
flash advertising, bnOonc,oi’$m oldestand
/nest-yah/bin:literary lmriodical, in our
_coimt~’... While theprice_., tufty ~o~k’high’

compnrcd. ,, . with that Of ’qtarper,’,’. or PAt-
lathe, tt should be known that it contains
a ]arg~ralnemnt,of reading, and abe steel:
engravings in. every ~umber of-vhe-mo~
pez:fectand co~,’tly kind, and 6t" kurj)assing

.f, .. : .

-By a recent ~arrangdn/e~t’w3t~t tl)e=
lishers we :are 



~lllon" from every part of our

ew~ it hubeou defied¯ ’ We ’are wi
al~nt ~eeai whd h~nd so long ~ they seek the in-

..... t~ty i/~d p6rpetulty of the--0"nio~. ....
AB AN EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL~

" "-l~;e" shall soak. to,promote th%truc inte~:ests of
odaeatiou in eyer~ i~
"lleve it ¢oudueive to the highest, interests of man-

., "kind~ and th~ free govelmmenta cannot lennox-.
. __.: lit lit [mS~O and pi.ospertty ~ithqut it. We also
¯ .: i~ik~e it to be the-duty oP.the State to’educate

’ h~ el}hens,
" th4 re~h of ~il, the duty is not full~

it Ix seen that treason and rebellion thrives only¯ . ..
In them portions of our land where free education

, .,NEW ~DU~ATIONAL BOOKS
IPcnL~BRgD BY

nABPEK ~~, NW YOIIK.

K’NA’PP’S FRENCH ~EADINO-BOOK¯--
CHREST0.MATHIE FRANCA/SE : Contain-
ing f. Se~eetlous4"ram ¯the b~¢t Freoch Writers,
with Copious Referel~coa to the Author’s Froneh
Grammar. IL The Master, Pieces of Molierv,
Racine, Bolieau, and Voltaire ; .~lth Explana-.
tory Notes, a Glossary of Jdiomatio Phrases,
a Vocabulary. By William J¯ Knapp, A¯M., CANEProfessor of’Modern I~anFaagcs and Llter~*ture

inMa~!son’Uuivorsity,_~.Y.¯¯ " L2me, ClothSK’25¯ . MANUFACTURFD BY TIlE

HOOKER’S NATURAl, IqIILOSOPIIY¯ 8el-,
~ - ~ .. ’,elleefortheSehool and Famib,’¯ I’artL Na- C]~ARK: SORGO AACIIiNI~ CO.

rural Ph|lbsophy: By Wortb~gtou Sleek’or, " ’ ""

M. D., Professor of the Theory and Pray:tics’of
Medielne-iu Ya~ .Collogs~-Autlibr of
Child’s Book tit’=Nature," " Natural llistory,"
" First Book -in Chemistry," &c..Illustrated

,- by nearly. 300 Eogravtngs¯ 12 me, Cloth, $1-00

’TIIE ELKMENTS OF ARIT.H.MI’~TI0: Dealt’n-
ed for Children¯ By Elitts L~omis~ L.L.D.,

’~pr~fessof.og Natural ¯Phlh,s~ph~an~. AaLro~
t.’ my In’Yale College, ~nd Autljor’of a cohrso of

MaL~c~natiys,’&e 2 IO me, ilatl’ Sheep, 89 coats.

WtLSO-N’S i~RI3IARY SPELLI’R. A simple
’arid ~Togr~ssiee Course of. I,e~sons in Spoiling,
wit?a’~toa~ing and Dictation Exereises; and the

of Oral nnd Wri¢on Cpmpositions¯
Wilisom Autlm~" of the " Selm0[

elite, ¯ -

PRINCIPIA LATINA, l’A:~r r¯ A .First Latlu
( norse co uprehcndlng Gr~ommr Delectna, and

with-¥eeU];Ularles¯ Ily Wil-

G recto/’ aad,£.UltOr ry"
and the "Dictionary of Greek and Ro-~fiaa An-
tiquit es " Carefully Revised and Improved
by l~rofesaarAle~ry-’Drislcr.-o f--Cohere h~~-Cof

Flexible Cloth

TRR Sl~rc~sr’s lhs- "Tllz
TORY OF I?RANCL;. A ItY Op GnI:E(’E. 
tIistory "of France ..... Hi’story of Greece
from the E~riiest from the’ Earliest
Times ̄to tim Estab- ..Times to the Roman
lishmhut of the sec- Cooquest¯ With

Illustratmi by entre- tcrs on the }lister) ¯ af
viugson Wood. Large Literature and.

-- 12me, 7.12 pages, [ Ily William Smith
,Cloth, $1 25¯ ’l L¯L¯D¯..Editor of the

..... I "Classical Diction-
TIIE’-STuDEgT’S lh’nE. , ~,ry/’ "Dictionary of

_Greek. aml.:. R~man
Antiqnities," &c, Ro-

~T:ime~ to the Revolu- viscd~ with anappen-
tion in1088.- ItyDa- dix, by P~d’f. Gee;¯

rid Ih~mc,-Abrid " v,r:.0rco-ne M¯ II.

ReSearches of Re~et
IIi:;t oriati~, au tT’-o/~
tinued dowu to.

cur 1’q58 Illustra-
ted by Eogravings on

;.,EL¥1XS & BRO.,

IIAMMI)N~ON, AGENT8 1’¯Qlt ATLANTIC

AN.D ADJOINING COUNTIES.
Nineteenth "~k’ear.

FLOUR, FEED, and

Produce takbn-in trade.

¯ OLUME IX.--NEW SERIES.

The publlahers uf the Scientific.American bog
to annouac~o that on the ,berth day of~uly, 1863,
a newxeh, mo commenced¯ and it will continue to
be the aim. of the publisber~ to render tlm eoat~aL~
or cash successive number more attractive aud
nsefgL.thal~_~.~ f_Lt s pye deces s or s.."

The Scien tiSo American is
rests of Popfilar Science, the MeehaJ,ical Art~,
Manufactu~’es;. Inventions, Agriculture, Com-
merce, and the IndfislHa] P orsuiis generally, and
is valuuhle and instructive not onlyxta-.tho ’Work-
shop and Manufactory, but also "hi /tho IIons,:-
I old, the Library, trod the Road,tit ]too . ¯ ,
.... The ~gclent[llc Amerlcnn-’haS"’the-rep.~ffO;n,"h~’

home and abro/td~ "of’being the "~est weck~y,publi-
catioffdcvgted td’ mechanical and industrial pui’-
suit~/n-~ published, a~d ghc proprio~r.~ arc de-

".. term,nod to keep up the reputation the~: have
:._ e~.fn’¢d during, the sixteen years they have been
; oomaec~d with’ita publie~ttieu.

AND

..... F&~t~E~.S! ;~ .
¯ . The ~cientifieAmerleao "will be’found a most

~ (, uecful.j~urnal.to thcm. All the new dL~c,,verie.~"-" > in thoaciencoofc~hemistryaxe given inits columu~,
and the interests of the architect and earpenter.are

coveri~ appert~in’ing to {hose pursuits being
lished from ~veel~ to ~ve~k. Useful and.:pr.!tetieal

ififoianatiou:phrtaintng ta" the interests o1’ mill-
wrights will bo fuund published in.the Scientilic
Americnn, which information they canuot po.s~il,ly

o

aS-tf :¯’. ~-

SOLDIERS IN. they eomo out, hut eueh number contain .... Ofli’-
" oi~,l-List of all 4he Claims of all. the Patents is-

" A~qI~OIfR’PEOPLI’i-AT I[0~ME-’7-7-"
sued ft;om the United Stat~s’Patent Office during
th’o week previous : thus giving a correct history

Are now offered" an opportunity by which they . of the pt~ogress of inventions in this country. We
are alga’receiving, every week. the b~t scientific

~ob~ain-ar

TIME~P’I~EOE, We sh~U continue to.transfer’to’our columns co:GOOD AND DURABLE pious extracts from thvs~journals of whatever_we
..~ .~ ,.~ may dcem ofiutorest, to ou’r’readers. ~ " .

Siucb~its ort:anisatioo, has ere|ted a saw era in ....

o .

the history of

WHOLES.ALING TEAS . IN ,THI8
7

....... ’
. ...

COUNTRY;

Anoth~r:~p4¢mliarity of the comptmy is that

planters and ..fitrmera a~:e iuteri~¢li:d will
di~cusscd in the Scientific American ; most of the " . GZ~gltAL A0~.~T:.
improvemeot~ in agricultural implements being

"~A-RITA~ A~D"DELA~VAREilla~tratedlp’its columns. .
~ : _ ~ ,- nd partJcu]ar ~tyles-for

BAY R&ILRO&I

The Select,tic indispcnsihlo to [TIME TABLE--TO TAKE EFFECT SI:PT~--I4, 1863.] d~untrv~ but he .helps_the TI

loan]it}ca of

be~t ad~ipted to his partieul~tr want~;aBd~

this;but points out to hin~" the best bargaiu~.x~

T~a Boyer has in this oslabhdhment over all eth- "¯

ers.

Fr’t. Mail,
LEA VK "" A.~f. A.M,

Jacksnn,~ " ] 0.53
At.-Aon, ] 1.30.
llztsris, o~ 12.00
S[lalllOO~ 12.25

Woodmansic. 1.15
Whlting’s Mills, 1.56
Manchester, 2.35 6.15
Ridgeway, 2.42 6.::0
Wbito’s IIrid~e, 2.47 ?" 0.25

~: KEEl’ TIME ONE
n,lo of the to insert-n~ne but

12too, 724 page~, ¯~ tho art,
Cloth, $1 25. &ND rH~ nUVER IS ALLO|VI.:D ThE ists, .under their own s~pervision expre?fly== for

this paper.
.~0" A S~,.~VLm3 PRIVILEGE-OF.EXAMIArATION TER3fS.. ....lhs~rp:Itv ov (~l,E~e~ 

"The :d,ove Work BEFOR~ PAYMENT- .IS" I~EQL:IRED, To Mall Subset.,hers, Three Dollai’s-a Year,-or
" " )no Dollar for four months. One "Dollar and

Studdrn~
men Schools. Eo~ru- 131PItOVI’]I)DUPLEXIN FULLRUBY pageo; two volnmes eomprisq one ye ..... ’l .....
ving,~. ]0too, °72

AC’.rl~0~"~’¯ .: .....
:-- volume~ommenced~ on the fotz’rth day of July, 186;4.

Tun S~rUI~EST’S G I1,Bo.%
The it,story of the
Decline and ":FaLl of gee. Cloth, 75Tents. . " ’- CLUB" RATES¯ .the. Roman Empire. ; . . " .¯ A first class ]hmtmg Tnnc-Pmce of silver ms-By Edward f:ibbou. Tile ST.Un~S~’s ]hs~o-
Abridged. Incorpnr°. Rv u/" Bo~|~:¯ A His- terio~;~over which is electro-fine plated 181C’gold~

Five Copies, for Six Months, ...... $6 00

-ating the Researches l,~r-¢ of "RomC: from ~|nos~ durahly wroughh making tim imitation so
.Ten Copies, for Six Mention, -. . . . 10 00

-’ of-rei~ont.G~nimenta- tho’i,].~rliest Times to 5mltless that it o~f~luot be de‘noted frets the solid "]:on copies t for Twifl~"o Months, . . ". . 23 00

tars. By William th~ Est~hl[~hmcnt.of" malarial by thermals, expericuced.,judges; olvh Months, : ..... ~4’.0.0

Smlth. L.L.D.~Editor the Empire. W]~h w II not affect it¯ ’Landau. made isuprovcme~- Twenty Copies, for Twelve Months, .... 40 00

of the"~’ClassienlDic¯ Chapters on the Hi~- htl¯aov~v D|’rLnx in FrLt, nUaT’,~CVXO,% h~ ¯TFor all club’s of Twenty and over.the yearly"

. tionurv,’"Dietionary [ tory of Literature’and
sweep sceonds, :a~d is not to be excelled in goner= eub’seHption is only $2.00¯ Names can.be sent in

of Greek and Romuui]-~-~r:~- P*v -Ih;nry.,G.. al appear,nee. ]’~ts ~s nEO}VE~t,V one of the at diffcrcut times and from different P ost’O~eos~

Autiquitie.%" &e. "II-"~ -x Liddo]. D.D., Dean of BI:~. AnTIC|,~S- -d~:eicCffere~l~f’~r ¥ii~D~ES~£~ S~cei/nen ebpies will he sent grati¯~ to-any part of

lus~ratdd by"100"En- Christ Church¯ 0x-
SPe.CVLA’rORS. EXn~N~.n.~. emigrants, and-~nu- thecouutry¯ . .

. graving~, on Wood. ford." Illustrated by sons Tn,~vr.|.L|.~r;, will crier t0"any Westo#n and Ca_ned,an mo’~,ey or Post-off‘aa

accqracy~ Pri/:c, p/,eked in good shape and’ good subscribers will please to remit cents extra
runrdng order, only $35, or case of 6 for $200. "each year’s subscription to pro-pay.postage.
..... ¯ .- . MUNN & CO., l~ubllshcrs,;[LVER DOUBIA~ "TIME HI~NTI~NG 3z Park Ro~’, kew York.’"

LEVERS. =
H/VER CA.q

Which olcctr.9-fipe pla~’t 18 k. gehl, similar to
IMp nOVED DUPLEX, and snpcrior ............

movements with’ cc"~t-Cp," to be u~ed in timing

~ENOPRONT[S ANABA" horses. Ore. ; has FOUR INnEXES for W~shington

~sls. ]lecen~nit J.F. and Grcenwhich time¯ sweep-sceo:M, m,d all’the

-- Macntichacl, A,B. improvements. AU in all, taking the nEAUrlI~Uh
Rffd FAUI~TLRSfl APPEAn.~NCE atld its SePEI~IOR

zEscnvh|¯S. Ex Nov.is- nOVE~/E-vr int~ consideratioo; we regard it as de-
-sims Bece,siooo Fro- oidedly.tho ehenpest article of the Riad in ~tho

deriei A- Pal%v. Ae~ mtu’kdt. Price, iu gee_t[ raufiiug order, ~.36~ or.

ee~it Vc-rhorum qmn ease’of 6.for $200-

-pr~.dilntc i{otanda )~..~’~ We ask "no pay in a,h’aoffe, but will far- .both .~tdos~ and use less thau half the thread and

sn.u~, et Nominum Iu- ward either of them to re~pansihlo pc:riles t to ~ny

d’t:x~ ex- silk that the einglo at _doitb~o thread ’loop-stitch
-. .- " l~ressmau wheu the goods uro delivered, gSv’ing

Ednlp|t,r.s. l’;x Reccn- the t,uyer the privileg0 of oxamination,~nd, if ~lachi~,es’do. They will " --
.-siena Frodorici A. not .~:ttisfactory~ the watch can be returnedat our
rPalov: Acecs=itVcr- expense.

HEM,...! .:J_ . .’ . " _ .’ FELL,
-horu]n- at The express companies refueo making colloo-

tions on soldiers, au,l other parties in thq dislo:y-

I[I~RODOI~FFS.Rocensuii ACCOMPANIED BY,THE CASll to insero attention~

Jq~ephus Williams We make r. deduction of two do’llars ou either

Ilinko~loy, S.T.B. watct, when the payment ~- forwarded in ad-

Coll. ss. Trim aFud vaeco. -- ¯

Cautabr. Quondam ~[ouey maybe eeut by express at our cxpenso.

Sac,us. 2 vols. TIleS. CAFFERTY & CO.,
..- 93 and 95 Bro~d St., opposite City .Bank,

oc3[-3m ~ . Providence, R. I..

$1 25. Large 121do.’778 pa-
ges, C-t~th. $1 2.5.:;

ARPER’S OREEI~--~’~,I:A~.~ Tr.X
Cheap. accurate¯ and’ convenient Poek~(Edi-

/.i-ofia of ,the Classic.~ earcfu "reprinted fro:

siscd Paper, suitable’terrace,via
bound in Flex]hle Cletb¯’5~L~cents a Vohm

C,~.SAR. C.JulHCmsa,
ris Commentarii de
Belle Galileo, Recog-
novit Gee. Long, M.A¯

C. St, Lt,CS~ CnlsrI~x-
q’l~hINA ET J t’UUUTHA¯

’" R~eoguovlt George’

~. -’E., :d Th) c e n -’

siono J. Coning,on;
A.31. .-

HoaxTtt, s. Quirt,iV Ilo:
i’atil Flneoi Opera

slant A. J. Mncleane¯

CtC};RO hE. SENE~TI’~rE

ET DE AMICITI&. -~I.
Tulii’Ciceroni~ Cato ]
~[ajor sire do Senec-:l

tdto, L:elious sire do
Amlciti~b et E

t’
LUCRETIUS. T.Luereti

--4~ari-do Rerui~a Natu-
raLibriScx, l~ceog- Soeitts.~ 2 ~ old..
novit lingo A’. 1.
Muor~¢~ M.A.

-- _ ,i

Donahlson, S.T.P.
Coll. ss, Trim. almd
Cao|abr, Qnl,ndant

M’hiting’s Mills~ 12.32
Woodmausie, 1.05

BR.,,~i), BIND,

&c.,

and are bet,or adapted than any ether

_ ~EWING

J.,~_RED iCll.~kIG, . in use to the frequent oha~ges nnd great

]’n]~-~]~T]V~pp.]~ ’nrlei, of s.cwiug required in a family, fdr
u~u ~-~ ~u

they will sew from coo to twenty thlcknosses
320 CHESTNUT 8TREE-T, :~ .~ ......

PHILADELP’~HIA. of Mars~ltes. Without stopping, and make

’ [Ovt:.U A~X~Is’ ExPnESS Orrtc|;~] ..~
every, stitch perfect7 or from the finest gauze’

Enfr~mes o~ t[udion’s Alley,

JOB AND. FANCY. PRIX:TING OF ALL t¢ the ho~.vlVst beavor cloth~.oreven the s~utes*,

KINDS: .... harness’leathcf~ wlthout changing th~ feed, fieedle,
BOOK,~v /.

"PAMPIILE’I~,
- orteusioo, or nlaking any adjustment of Mae.hiue

/-

" PosTERs, ." They are simple in conslruction, and easily

IIA.ND:BILLS .... ~ un~derstood: and if anypart is broken by.accident,

is rapidly replaced. "

Tlic~o~tr~- PECt’Lll]g }’ACTS, and wiIVgo-fdr-lb

determine tl~ choice’of any intelligent bn~or.

] PLEASE CALL AND ~XAMINE,
J

ou

SEND FOR CIROuLAR,

:~ N_l~i Local agonte-wantod in sections natT*t

Jackson, ’ 3.10~
a’Corm~et~with train for I, vng

Continuds to Long Branch.
~ Gonnectswith Freight~ud~Accommodation

~lontic to Philadelphia. and in time for

which leavos Junction at 4:59.

~V
¯ who "have

"What has I~ep~ the Alabanm or the It,ts~,tds ~ ~ver retnrn ! Th
Florida frotn rt~llnin~ up the Delaware at.i with the ~ir, yotC are¯

bgllping the whole etty |’~nt; Do you have. w,ur~elf in the eyes of all’ men. A grttnt
f0~.~ and chips of war for timlm}tootton el ~er Over this Imltr~ war tnx~Ibr shnt.e l"

If not who providt~ then, ? I turned off ~ " "

of whole lta~ b~0me a I1

of-hls’

end
v d~

man of’tho

.orld.:
arNtocrat~, ~f dukes,

all
his aim

ebellio. :would

Ifavoyou

A thomnmd years shall pus aw~y,--"

Which uow is.bleat,

llere where they foil

¯ a~’~ the w|dow’a tears be shed.
/ Oft shall fond pareflts m.ur~ their dead,

The oVphan.here shall kneel anti weep,
"" would hard united V~

fabric of civil liberty. The g6~ernment,
~’ And real&m|, where thei_r IoverfslO?p,. . which dealt with all good citizens so kindly

Thclr "woes shall tell. and gently, that no one ~n a thous~.df~lt
Oreat God in "lleavan! - its touch beyond the weight of-afea-~er

The briiliant_ COUrtS

hands and iced white

’~’here -’was -n0 p0wer__in.~’0h .or me-to
.c~ebk ,the wave ot~dcstruction that°was Court ladies
~unched by paricidal hands ngaiust u~. If watched h~m witt
U,rcsisted by the nation, as an aggrggate asking, "Will that awkwark
power it would have swept, iu de~01ation woodsman really ~
over the whole hnd. Traitors in our midst If he does, -it

Sooth
sin.to.

first, not let us make
file th6m to a

" No " was hi~

undcrstand

for a~ St. Paul’s ahd~foi
same reason--because he felt that he wa~

a letter from speaking on a ~ubjoct which̄  mutt.be made
the neighborhood of C.’arlisle¯ The clear to .the 10west
too] from’ him six fine horses,,worth, should

two hundred:dollars a piece ’, six cows and
and. over two hundred" bushels trne,
Amt not contont with

burnt down a barn,
ddollsm~ But are

for the army

tillion of dollars
--"-Nearer

thii~k it~st
we have enjoyed ’that

to the

in0te uante .f (l-ed,.
: ’Roy: Dr~ Kirk

who

that
bee. "Glo-

suffer

out!

that

What has the

expre~ton government of the Ufiited States
nabbed in have no existcneo~ and

::Such are-~nle:
~tter| especta ~- common ]aw is

lions, which yon’will observe
oflnnds struck off to :the
Y Olt,_Wjl[ _c0!~s~ide r thcnt
lands’in your’distrk >whi
be herea~er owned bythe

are maY be sot apart

the time our army left
uatil the:battle of

the Bum
have been

mord of that, if you please," said
Growler, shelving:some annoyance. ~ "You
am running.this ~iug. into.t.la~
own~p~ square. I wast
:best=fr]ehff. I ~stri

hun--dred
, I will pay it Withonv~.mur-

. "Don’t ~ay. without a murmur, friend
Growler."

he

self out.
¯ Not =any day8 afferwsrJs; I happen~i
to hear someone tSr0wling in my netgrhlxbora

hm income Growler

that of treacharuus
~one~an read id down this

the of- a mind both so ~o
of pirates sent out against us from a ncu--

onerous ....

.... h strength "tral The men in

and

safely

or revenue purposes,
St. Ilolena Idand:

n Place, .nd City of-Bcau~ort

iustruction8 or,pa .rts there-
with those now

8.

abolitionists and ce~sorvati _v~ .....
tc ~’ed to all he words of all,: wait-~

:noW. here and ;tow

nationalshi
..... . )..:.~_:_ ............. ¯

WHA~EAD~
A Union Democrat~ fnds this word

withmR ~i and asks us to
strikes u~/hat hc

~had lost its value.
v. waa

to stand the
the resided for or now re-

the battle- ealtlvati~

than the

2

,there ~F"A.
ed in the wakeof States, to sit,or’the same for preemption to

minlst&ed to the wounded and’~he tl~d eaten~of one, or, at the option:of the
[’he speaker stood to-night hum- pre~emptar, twotractsoftwenty aomseaeh,

, me presence of one of the _gTandgst pa_yi,g therefor $1 25 per acre. You Will:
:c~rttics ~.co "3~--bo-m higcr~p to give prefiJfo~/ce in all eases to hea&-offam-: :.,, , -"
’Mount Calvary.--An old Persian fable tell~ ilion .. and to, married women whoso .... := C .-
that G0deroated earth a va~ barrefi plain, husbands nre engaged iu the service of the ~id syoung hdyIIe.~ent HJsangelsto.sow-igwithcHoio~t United States, orarene~ss~rily~absenl, , ¯ ")Vell, fijr~teed. Satan followe~l, and seeing the seed ¯ ., Y0uwi|! penni} .ach soldier, m Ior,

WO,~kl..mar~:~upon the ?oil~ buried i~to destroy it, an~ or 1 arla’e a~uall~" engaged in theservi~ ~ of
wat~h~l tlmt the rains might’rot it. As .the United ~tato~ i~ who,may have . ,n; IwoUld!:

and blo-~omedinto an ,~e honorably:dis:~ quiet reply

~selt thrown t

You have been assessed fifty-eight dol- warning, is almost certain i avitalised

lurs, -: he mid~whis~y -~’ ’fifty- degth~:~ = ~ " : -: --~-:f’- :~?:
ei~{ht dollsrs [--Onh would think from the 2..A human serpent,’-who hates- tho~e

eompensatiorw.

it Who stani~.Up for t~6ircocmt~ against the brought forth flowers from the
assaults of 81a’veholdlng treason, What saifd a noble

po" ~ fangs
doUarsas -7our and dare. -

uiekens-cannot
,Jr marntmFtWO tracts of twenty
i~additlon to the amount ahead

of fam~y., Or married.women in the ab~nce
her husband, is allowed to preempt and
purchase raider the-gemym115rivilege of loy-
al ,~r~us. - " . "

and
. ¯ o

of

this

Īf I !~ad t___we=
not accustomed to look for roli-

giou on" tho Imttle-fidd ; ~,ct Wo hear of the
~o~ revivals of religion. ~0t agrand-
er noene has the world ever lookedupon

over Bethtehem’than

not


